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Abstracts



Here we examine major anatomical characteristics of Corydoras aff. paleatus (Jenyns, 1842) post-hatching development, in parallel with its neurobehavioral evolution. Eleutheroembryonic phase, 4.3-8.8 days post-fertilization (dpf); 4.3-6.4 mm standard length (SL) encompasses from hatching to transition to exogenous feeding. Protopterygiolarval phase (8.9-10.9 dpf; 6.5-6.7 mm SL) goes from feeding transition to the commencement of unpaired fin differentiation, which marks the start of pterygiolarval phase (11-33 dpf; 6.8-10.7 mm SL) defined by appearance of lepidotrichia in the dorsal part of the median finfold. This phase ends with the full detachment and differentiation of unpaired fins, events signaling the commencement of the juvenile period (34-60 dpf; 10.8-18.0 mm SL). Eleutheroembryonic phase focuses on hiding and differentiation of mechanosensory, chemosensory and central neural systems, crucial for supplying the larval period with efficient escape and nutrient detection-capture neurocircuits. Protopterygiolarval priorities include visual development and respiratory, digestive and hydrodynamic efficiencies. Pterygiolarval priorities change towards higher swimming efficacy, including carangiform and vertical swimming, necessary for the high social interaction typical of this species. At the end of the protopterygiolarval phase, simple resting and foraging aggregations are seen. Resting and foraging shoals grow in complexity and participant number during pterygiolarval phase, but particularly during juvenile period.

Catfish; developmental neuroethology; embryo; larvae; teleost






Examinamos aquí las características anatómicas del desarrollo post-eclosión de Corydoras aff. paleatus (Jenyns, 1842), en paralelo con su evolución neuroetológica. La fase eleutheroembrionaria, 4.3-8.8 días post-fecundación (dpf), 4.3-6.4 mm de longitud estándar (SL), comprende desde la eclosión hasta la transición a alimentación exógena. La fase protopterygiolarval (8.9-10.9 dpf; 6.5-6.7 mm SL) va de aquella transición al comienzo de diferenciación de aletas impares, inicio de la fase pterygiolarval (15-33 dpf; 6.8-10.7 mm SL), definido por aparición de lepidotriquia en pliegue medial. Esta fase finaliza con la separación y diferenciación completa de aletas impares, que indican el inicio del período juvenil (34-60 dpf; 10.8-18.0 mm SL). La fase eleutheroembionaria prioriza el ocultamiento y la diferenciación de sistemas mecanosensoriales, quimiosensoriales y neurales cruciales para dotar a la larva de neurocircuitos eficientes de huída y detección-captura de nutrientes. La fase protopterygiolarval prioriza el desarrollo visual y la eficiencia respiratoria, digestiva e hidrodinámica. Las prioridades de la pterygiolarva cambian al aumento de la eficacia natatoria, adquiriendo el nado carangiforme y el ascenso vertical, imprescindibles para la alta interacción social característica de esta especie. Al fin de fase protopterigyolarval aparecen agrupamientos simples de reposo y forrajeo. Los shoalings de reposo y forrajeo crecen en complejidad y número de participantes durante la fase pterygiolarval y especialmente en el período juvenil.

Bagre; embrión; larva; neuroetología del desarrollo; teleósteo
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      ABSTRACT
    



Here we examine major anatomical characteristics of Corydoras aff. paleatus (Jenyns, 1842) post-hatching development, in parallel with its neurobehavioral evolution. Eleutheroembryonic phase, 4.3-8.8 days post-fertilization (dpf); 4.3-6.4 mm standard length (SL) encompasses from hatching to transition to exogenous feeding. Protopterygiolarval phase (8.9-10.9 dpf; 6.5-6.7 mm SL) goes from feeding transition to the commencement of unpaired fin differentiation, which marks the start of pterygiolarval phase (11-33 dpf; 6.8-10.7 mm SL) defined by appearance of lepidotrichia in the dorsal part of the median finfold. This phase ends with the full detachment and differentiation of unpaired fins, events signaling the commencement of the juvenile period (34-60 dpf; 10.8-18.0 mm SL). Eleutheroembryonic phase focuses on hiding and differentiation of mechanosensory, chemosensory and central neural systems, crucial for supplying the larval period with efficient escape and nutrient detection-capture neurocircuits. Protopterygiolarval priorities include visual development and respiratory, digestive and hydrodynamic efficiencies. Pterygiolarval priorities change towards higher swimming efficacy, including carangiform and vertical swimming, necessary for the high social interaction typical of this species. At the end of the protopterygiolarval phase, simple resting and foraging aggregations are seen. Resting and foraging shoals grow in complexity and participant number during pterygiolarval phase, but particularly during juvenile period. 



Keywords: Catfish, developmental neuroethology, embryo, larvae, teleost.




      RESUMEN
    



 Examinamos aquí las características anatómicas del desarrollo post-eclosión de Corydoras aff. paleatus (Jenyns, 1842), en paralelo con su evolución neuroetológica. La fase eleutheroembrionaria, 4.3-8.8 días post-fecundación (dpf), 4.3-6.4 mm de longitud estándar (SL), comprende desde la eclosión hasta la transición a alimentación exógena. La fase protopterygiolarval (8.9-10.9 dpf; 6.5-6.7 mm SL) va de aquella transición al comienzo de diferenciación de aletas impares, inicio de la fase pterygiolarval (15-33 dpf; 6.8-10.7 mm SL), definido por aparición de lepidotriquia en pliegue medial. Esta fase finaliza con la separación y diferenciación completa de aletas impares, que indican el inicio del período juvenil (34-60 dpf; 10.8-18.0 mm SL). La fase eleutheroembionaria prioriza el ocultamiento y la diferenciación de sistemas mecanosensoriales, quimiosensoriales y neurales cruciales para dotar a la larva de neurocircuitos eficientes de huída y detección-captura de nutrientes. La fase protopterygiolarval prioriza el desarrollo visual y la eficiencia respiratoria, digestiva e hidrodinámica. Las prioridades de la pterygiolarva cambian al aumento de la eficacia natatoria, adquiriendo el nado carangiforme y el ascenso vertical, imprescindibles para la alta interacción social característica de esta especie. Al fin de fase protopterigyolarval aparecen agrupamientos simples de reposo y forrajeo. Los shoalings de reposo y forrajeo crecen en complejidad y número de participantes durante la fase pterygiolarval y especialmente en el período juvenil. 



Palavras-Chave: Bagre, embrión, larva, neuroetología del desarrollo, teleósteo.



Callichthyidae family harbors 197 valid species (Britto, 2003), grouped in eight genera; from that total, 156 species are included in Corydoras Lacépède, 1803, the Siluriformes genus comprising the highest number of species (Reis, 2003; Ferraris Jr., 2007; Tencatt et al., 2014). Corydoras representatives are widely distributed throughout all major river basins of South America (Shimabukuro-Dias et al., 2004) and have relative economic importance among ornamental fish keepers (Reis, 2003). Corydoras aff. paleatus (Jenyns, 1842) occupies slow moving, shallow streams along a wide geographical extension of Neotropical South America. Being a classical inhabitant of Río de la Plata (River Plate), Uruguay and Paraná river basins (Burgess, 1989), it also reaches colder climates, including, for instance Northern Patagonian rivers (Baigún et al., 2002). They are usually observed in nature in various sizes of groups, from pairs to hundreds of fishes (Burgess, 1989). They are benthic, though individuals occasionally surface to exchange a bubble of air, a behavior known as aeration, part of an adaptation that allows callichthyids to inhabit stagnant, anoxic waters (Kramer & McClure, 1980). 



Formally described long time ago, Corydoras aff. paleatus is found in almost every freshwater aquaria around the world, and despite of being of considerable developmental and ecotoxicological interest (Sarikaya et al., 2004; Cazenave et al., 2006; Pesce et al., 2008; de Castilhos & Cestari, 2013; Guiloski et al., 2013), scientific research on this species has been mainly devoted to molecular phylogeny and systematics (Shimabukuro-Dias et al., 2004), sound production (Pruzsinszky & Ladich, 1998) and reproductive behavior (Khoda et al., 1995), but little is known on its morphological and neuroanatomical development. Moreover, although adult "peppered corys" are well known by amateur fish keepers for displaying a wide variety of ethological repertories, development of its individual and social behavior has received very little scientific interest. 



The aims of the present study were to establish the major phases of the morphological ontogenesis of Corydoras aff. paleatus, and to correlate them with the appearance of its main behavioral and socio-behavioral capacities. 




      MATERIAL AND METHODS
    



Breeding. Adult Corydoras aff. paleatus (46 males, 16 females.) of very good condition were obtained from a professional pet shop located in Montevideo, Uruguay. According to their records, the age of this first (parent) generation (on 15th-May-2011) was of 9-12 months. The age of the second generation, born at our laboratory, was determined with precision, since spawning occurred usually in the presence of laboratory personnel. Parent generation was distributed in five rectangular 85-liter aquaria (70 cm x 32 cm x 38 cm), at an approximate male:female ratio of 3:1, i.e., 9-10 males plus 3-4 females per tank. They were kept under a 14h light-10h darkness cycle in a temperature-controlled (23±0.5°C) room. Each tank was provided with a filtration system, water pH kept between 7.8-8.5 and conductivity lower than 300 μS/cm. Animals were fed daily with Tetramin tablets and Artemia salina nauplii. To induce spawning behavior, dry-season followed by rain season conditions were imitated as described by Fuller (2001). Parents were moved from the reproduction tank immediately after ending the spawning cycle, and fertilized eggs kept in the spawning aquaria (at 23±0.5°C) until 30 days upon hatching, having therefore each tank specimens of the same age. 



Characterization of developmental periods and phases. For embryo-larval staging, period and phase definitions were used as stated in Balon (1975, 1999) and Belanger et al. (2010). Morphological terminology and criteria previously published by Huysentruyt et al. (2009) for the related species Corydoras aeneus (Gill, 1858) were also used. Start of exogenous feeding was determined for each individual. Once two external feeding events were observed, individual fish was separated to a different tank and start of protopterygiolarval phase diagnosed. Initiation of the pterygiolarval phase was determined upon stereomicroscopic examination of unstained specimens (Durán et al., 2011), by the first appearance of actinotrichia and mesenchymatic buds of lepidotrichia within the median finfold (Kapoor & Khanna, 2004). 



In vivo stereo-photomicroscopy and microscopic biometry. Individuals aged from 5-23 days post fertilization (dpf) and 27 dpf were measured alive (and in some cases photographed and filmed) under a stereomicroscope equipped with a high resolution camera, calibrated in micrometers (µm). Specimens from 30-160 dpf (measured every five days), as well as 1, 1.5, 2, 2.5 and 3 year-old individuals were measured using a digital caliper to the nearest mm and/or with the stereomicroscope. For examining particular sense organs in alive specimens, a Nikon Eclipse E-300 microscope equipped with a high resolution camera was used. When immobilization was needed, fishes were mildly anaesthetized by immersion in aquarium water containing either tricaine methanesulfonate (3-aminobenzoic acid ethyl ester) at a final concentration of 135-150 mg per liter (Pistone et al., 2012).



Morphometrics of early development. The following body measurements, as shown in Novomeská et al. (2013), were performed with a stereomicroscope and expressed in mm: standard length (SL), total length (TL), pre-orbital distance (POD), eye diameter (ED), head depth (HD), head length (HL), body depth (BD), preanal distance (PAD); predorsal distance (PDD) and pre-pelvic distance (PPD). Major horizontal diameter of the yolk sac was also done. Morphometrics data processing is explained at the end of this section. 



In 5, 7, 9.5, 12, 20, 32, 60 and 75 dpf specimens, histological methods were employed to examine post-hatching development of organ and tissue differentiation, with emphasis in age-dependent differences in both the structure of sense organs and the cytoarchitecure of central nervous system areas. Specimens were anesthetized and sacrificed as described (Pistone et al., 2012) or anaesthetized and gradually fixed by minute increases of fixative concentration in the water surrounding the fish. Fixatives used were either 2-4% paraformaldehyde in phosphate buffer (pH 7.4), 4% formaldehyde or decalcifying-fixative mixtures described by Ramón y Cajal & de Castro (1972). Some pieces were dehydrated, embedded in a paraffin-polyisobutylene mixture, sectioned at 4 or 9 µm, and stained as described (Rodríguez-Ithurralde et al., 1998). Whole specimens of same ages as above were processed in totum with silver impregnation methods (Ramón y Cajal & de Castro, 1972), embedded in Araldite and sectioned in a sliding microtome. Semithin sections of selected areas were stained with boraxic methylene blue. Some histological preparations were examined in an Olympus LX81 inverted optical microscope with Nomarski optics. An Olympus BX61 laser Confocal was employed for confocal imaging in some cases. 



Recording and terminology of behavior and aggregation patterns. Fish behavior in the aquaria were recorded and photographed on a daily basis. In order to follow a systematic description of behavior, the nomenclature published by Kalueff et al. (2013) was used. Individual spacing was measured as mean nearest-neighbor distance (fist-ray of dorsal to fist-ray of dorsal fin). Individuals that were moving or still, yet more than approximately four body lengths or more away from another group, were categorized as "alone moving" or "alone still/resting." Group behavior was classified as either "schooling", "shoaling", "shoal moving", "shoal still", "alone moving", "alone still" or "aerating" (Pitcher, 1983; Kalueff et al., 2013). Fish groups were classified based on distances among neighboring individuals. Schools and shoals were identified by groups of fish that were located within a few body lengths of one or more other fish. The moving groups with the highest cohesion were classified as "schools". These groups were polarized, synchronized and neighbors were spaced approximately less than two body lengths apart from each other. A school is defined as a polarized and synchronized swimming shoal, whereas a shoal is a loose organization of fish (Pitcher, 1983) in which individuals are spaced more than a few body lengths from their shoal-mates, are less parallel with their neighbors relative to schools, and may be moving or still (Pitcher & Parish, 1993). Groups that were loosely organized and actively moving were defined as "moving shoals." In these groups, neighbors were spaced between two to four body lengths apart, and were less polarized or synchronized. Groups that were not moving, regardless of amount of cohesion among individuals, were classified as "still shoals".



Regression models and statistics. For some specific variables, possible ontogenic changes during species development were assessed by plotting morphometrics variables (response variables) against standard length and head length (explanatory variables) as applied in Oliveira et al. (2012) and their relations described by means of different regression models (Kovács et al., 1999). To select the best explanatory model the F-Test (Sokal & Rohlf, 1981) was applied, using a significance level of p<0.05 (Oliveira et al., 2012). 



Voucher specimens. Voucher specimens fixed in formalin (10%) were deposited and registered under unique serial numbers (ZVC-P 12481 and ZVC-P 12482), with supervision of its Curator, Dr. Marcelo Loureiro, at "Colección de Vertebrados (Peces) del Departamento de Vertebrados de la Facultad de Ciencias," Montevideo (UdelaR), Uruguay. 




      RESULTS
    



Courtship and reproductive behavior. About a week after the start of an artificial rain season (as described in methods), courtship behavior commenced. Briefly, one or more females performed quick, repetitive ascending vertical swimming in parallel to the tank wall, apparently applying suction to the glass. This usually attracted the interest of one to three males, which try to chase her. Both female's pelvic fins have already formed a shell-shaped pouch, which may or not contain eggs. Briefly, the males followed and passed the female and presented their abdominal sides in front of her mouth, until the female chose one male and adopted the "T-position" attaching her mouth to the male genital papilla, while the male rests quiet, almost perpendicular to the female. While she applied the mouth on the male genital region, female operculi were closed and a number of eggs dropped from the female's genital region into the pelvic pouch. After a short rest, females reassumed the glass cleaning task with the mouth, and soon deposited egg clutches on these cleaned glass areas. Egg groups were plane, each of the two to nine eggs was glued independently to the wall. Eggs were spherical, 1.61-1.83 mm in diameter, adhesive and -immediately after spawning- white in color. Fertilized eggs were kept at 23±0.5°C until hatching, i.e., after a mean period of 5.5±2.4 dpf at that temperature.



General growth, maximal standard length and morphometrics. Corydoras aff. paleatus growth was represented as standard length ± standard deviation (SL±SD) as a function of age, expressed in dpf (Fig. 1).
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 Evolution of morphometrics variables during development is shown in Tab. I, while relationships of some of these variables with standard length (SL) and head length (HL) along development are presented in Table II.
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The F-test applied to our morphometrics data did not allow to unequivocally discard the hypothesis which stands that isometric growth is the best model for explaining the important developmental changes in eye diameter, preorbital distance and head length (as referred to standard length) that we found during the evolution from early eleutheroembryo to protopterygiolarvae.



Morphological phases of development. Figures 2-7 illustrate individuals representative of eleutheroembryos, protopterygiolarvae, pterygiolarvae and juveniles, while figures 8-15 include photographs of eggs (Figs 8-9), eleutheroembryos (Figs 10-11), larvae (Figs 12-14) and young adults (Fig. 15). Figures 16-20 present histological microphotographies at different ages. The eleutheroembryonic phase (5.4-6.4 mm SL) commenced with hatching (around 5.4 days post-fertilization at 23°C), 4.1-6.5 dpf and lasted until 8.8-9.0 dpf, when transition to exogenous feeding occurs. At hatching, eleutheroembryos exhibited a yolk sac of 0.10-0.29 mm in diameter (Figs 2, 10, 11), and its head was poorly differentiated, with very small development of upper face, eyes and peri-ophthalmic regions (Fig. 2). Pre-orbital distance was very short (Tab. I) and eye pigment absent. Until 10 dpf, only two pairs of barbels were present (Fig. 11, Tab. III). In individuals in which hatching events were directly observed, both oro-pharyngeal membrane and anal region remained unperforated until 10-15 hours after hatching. Until middle pterygiolarval phase, pectoral appendages were large, oval, skin folds devoid of mesenchymatic reinforcements (Figs 2-4, 10-12). 
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Protopterygiolarval phase (6.4-6.6 mm SL) occurred from 8.9 to 10.9-11 dpf until appearance of lepidotrichia within the fin fold (Fig. 4). The continuous finfold constricted near the anus, whereas at the preanal region, a pair of pelvic fin folds could be noticed (Fig. 4). Between 8.9-9 dpf, mouth and anus were opened and larvae fed mainly from external sources (Tab. IV). 
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Pterygiolarval phase (6.6-12.7 mm SL, Figs 4-6, 14) went from 11-33 dpf, i.e., until the median finfold was entirely differentiated and no longer apparent (Figs 4-6). The early pterygiolarvae (11-14 dpf) exhibited external, asymmetrical gills with high blood flow and an almost completely reabsorbed yolk sac (Tabs I, III). At 15-16 dpf, the first radii appear at pectoral appendages, marking the commencement of the final step of pterygiolarval phase (Figs 5-7). At 27 dpf, the finfold looked thinner (Figs 6, 14) whereas adipose and anal fin profiles were distinguishable inside it. At 33 dpf, all fins were fully detached, except the adipose one, and histological analysis demonstrated ossification of the axial skeleton, whereas main parts of all cephalic bones are still constituted by cartilage (Figs 18, 19). 



At juvenile period, from 34 to 60 dpf, all fins were fully differentiated and most temporary organs had been replaced by definite ones (Fig. 7). This may occur between 43 and 50 dpf. The first bony dermal plates or scutes, typical for Callichthyidae, started developing in connection with development of lateral line system channels.



Sensory areas and brain development. At the eleutherembryonic phase, eyes were small (Tab. I) and devoid of pigment (Figs 2, 10, 11). Future retinas and most brain regions remain thin and undifferentiated (Tab. III). In contrast, at seven dpf, a remarkable increase in differentiation of barbel (Fig. 13) and inner ear mechanoreceptors occurs, as in utricular and saccular maculi (Tab. III). 



During the protopterygiolarval phase eyes diameter duplicate, growing from 0.21±0.04 mm in the eleutheroembryo to 0.38±24 mm in the early pterygiolarvae (see Tab I). Simultaneously, histological analysis locate eye pigments at the future pigmentary layer (Figs 2, 16) and demonstrate that diencephalic and retinal cytoarchitectonics continued exhibiting scarce development of synaptic neuropil layers (Fig. 17, Tab. III). Mauthner cells were easily recognizable and received synaptic contacts, as shown by our histological sections of silver impregnation methods. 



At the pterygiolarval phase (11-33 dpf), retina and all cortical brain areas underwent remarkable progress in morphogenesis, as denoted by nuclear and cortical cytoarchitectural differentiation of the central nervous system (Figs 18-20) (Tab. III). At the end of this phase, all retinal layers were recognizable in histological sections (Fig. 19). Brain morphogenesis underwent considerable progress with respect to previous phase, while rhombencephalic structures continued to lead brain differentiation (Tab. III). Giant Mauthner cells, for instance, showed structural differentiation close to that found in the adult brain and received numerous afferent "giant" terminals on their surface. At the level of the spinal cord, silver impregnation methods evidenced the relative advancement in development of the grey matter in comparison to former phases. This included the presence of polygonal neuronal perikarya in the spinal grey matter (Fig. 20) some of them receiving numerous synaptic profile contacts, which where absent at the protopterygiolarvae (Tab. III). 



Development of individual behavior. The appearance of sensory and locomotor capabilities and behaviors at different times upon fertilization is schematically shown in Table II. The behavioral repertory of the just-hatched (5-6 dpf) eleutheroembryo is extremely limited. During the first 24 h post-hatching, they were usually still, supported by barbels and pectoral finfolds on the aquarium floor (see Tab. II). They rested most of the time hidden under objects or leaves, without interacting with its siblings. When moving, they did it alone. At "rest", the long and soft, wing-like pectoral appendages, moved alternatively with flag-like undulatory movement. Sometimes they exhibit "burst and coast swimming" behavior but, in addition, occasionally perform quicker, jerky, short (few centimeters) horizontal swimming, which during the first 20 or 30 post-hatching h end frequently shocking obstacles (see Tab. II).



At the beginning of the pterygiolarval phase (11 dpf) larvae already demonstrate a perfect balance, quick swimming capacity and ability to stop suddenly in front of obstacles (Tab. IV). At 12 dpf, larvae responded readily to visual, auditive and hydromechanical stimuli, they were able of rapid negative reotropism, both in antero-posterior and lateral directions to oppose water movement or vibration. They executed spontaneous - in the absence of detectable external stimuli - horizontal swimmings, as well as slanting, ascending swimming that reach the water surface. Upon some of these ascending swimming some larvae executed their first recorded aeration behavior. Due to space reasons, further evolution of Corydoras paleatus individual behavior is synthesized in Table IV.



Evolution of social initially, larvae appear still in the open space, frequently in pairs, at 1-body-length distance (Tab. IV). One day later (13 dpf), aggregations of three or four individuals were seen for the first time, and next days, group size gradually augment, as shown in Fig. 21.


[bookmark: fig21]










At 21 dpf, pterygiolarvae form aggregates exhibiting MAN of seven individuals, and the first shoals appear. The most frequent organization pattern is a loose still shoal (possible visual contact). From 22 to 100 dpf, they are frequently arranged as shoal still (Tab. IV) and the number of individuals integrating a shoal grows as age increases, from the first to the third month of life (see Fig. 21). Bi-dimensional (plane) foraging shoals of 6-10 individuals were seen after 40 dpf, and tri-dimensional foraging schools of up to 12 individuals after 60 dpf.




      DISCUSSION
    



A first review of our Corydoras aff. paleatus growth curves shows that our samples reach mean SL sizes higher than those formerly published (Froese & Pauly, 2013) and this may suggest that our work included the largest specimens ever reported. This may be due to the fact that our study follows lifetimes of specimens acquired in 2011 as well as their first generation of descendants, born at our laboratory, for almost three years. In our growth curves, SL seems to approach (asymptotically) to an apparent L Infinity (L¥) value close to 71 mm, which would represent the maximum length of an infinitely old fish of the given stock (Froese & Binohlan, 2000). Mean values included in our tables yolk sac diameters as a function of SL.



We have found some very remarkable developmental changes in relationships between body distances, as is the case of growth in eleutheroembryo's eye diameter or preorbital distance with respect to head length, which sometimes duplicate their size in a short time period, we were unable to demonstrate an allometric growth, a change which has been related to feeding adaptations that might mark a switch in developmental stage, as suggested by Taguti et al. (2009) for Pyrrhulina australis Eigenmann & Kennedy, 1903 (Characiformes, Lebiasinidae). Another remarkable feature of larval period is the persistence of some embryonic organs which are later replaced by different definitive organs of similar function (Huysentruyt et al., 2009). In Corydoras aff. paleatus, this sort of metamorphosis concentrates at the early, initial step of the pterygiolarval phase, when embryonic organs start to be not necessary anymore. This is the case of pectoral "wing-like" appendages, which are completely different from the definitive strong, ray-armed pectoral fins. The former is not supported by fin rays and can be viewed as a large skin fold. It has been suggested for Corydoras aeneus that the presence of these wing-like fins is very important to help reducing the lateral movement of the head during swimming movements (Thorsten et al., 2004).



 Comparative aspects. The stages in which we divided Corydoras aff. paleatus post-hatching ontogeny were comparable to those found in the related species Corydoras aeneus (Gill, 1858) by Huysentruyt et al. (2009), although the former exhibits a slightly more protracted development, at least at temperatures used by us. This makes C. aeneus and C. aff. paleatus easily comparable to each other, adding heuristic value to our data. Post-hatching development of Siluriformes has deserved many studies which illustrate a wide variety of developmental adaptation strategies, from species without true larval phases (Lima et al., 2012) to other exhibiting many post-hatching phases, similar to the species of our study, as shown in the cascadu, Hoplosternum littorale (Hanckock, 1828) by Ramnarine et al. (1994). Taking into account exclusively the Pimelodidae family, a great variety of developmental stages, phase names and incubation times can be found, including hatching times as short as 14-16 h as reported by Buzollo et al. (2011) and Nogueira et al. (2012), 30 h (Pereira et al., 2006), 50 h (Honji et al., 2012) and extremely prolonged incubations, as found in some marine catfishes (Lima et al., 2012). It is generally accepted that in most teleosts, larger eggs will produce, as a rule, larger larvae with larger yolk sacs and therefore, more developed organisms at hatching (Sanches et al., 1999). In Characiformes, species having small oocytes present short incubation periods and consequently, very limited development at hatching time (Oliveira et al., 2012). For that reason, it is very interesting that Corydoras aff. paleatus, although produce small (not guarded) eggs, and eleutheroembryos looking at hatching structurally and functionally very immature, quickly starts external feeding and yolk sac absorption. 



Development of sensory systems. Our data show that during the first days after hatching, while eyes are undifferentiated, facial isolated mechanoreceptive neuromasts, barbelar and inner ear mechanoreceptors, plus facial and barbelar chemoreceptors are the systems developing at higher pace. Photophobia, isolation and hiding from predation are important characteristics of this phase, which impose that energy accumulated in the yolk sac is almost not employed in locomotion, but mainly directed to morphogenetic and differentiation processes, very intense during these early life stages (Van Snik et al., 1997). Rapid morphogenesis and differentiation are necessary for developing the sensory, motor and reflex circuits essential for basic survival in the open aquatic environment where larvae will seek for external nutrients, as to assure that growth will be optimized to increase fitness (Fukuhara, 1992). 



Advanced protopterygiolarvae has already well developed inner ear mechanoreceptors and a set of mechanoreceptive free neuromasts, necessary not only for balance and swimming, but also for allowing adequate reflex defensive responses against predators. In connection with this, larvae show well developed Mauthner cells and circuits, which are necessary for the C-start or Mauthner reflex, fundamental for larval survival (Kalueff et al., 2013), whereas rhomboencephalon and spinal cord lead neural differentiation. The visual system accelerates its differentiation during the proptoterygiolarval phase, but is only at the pterygiolarval phase when all retinal layers become recognizable. Morphological development of their respective systems suggest that this is a step of increase in the efficacy of respiratory, digestive and hydrodynamic structures. At the pterygiolarvae, priorities change towards osteomuscular development. 



The rhombencephalon was the brain region showing major advances in differentiation, in line to balance and swimming control. 



Behavioral changes. Swimming mode is also dependent on developmental age. It switches from the anguilliform to the carangiform mode. Carangiform and vertical swimming appear to be relevant for gaining higher swimming efficacy, necessary for the high level of social interaction typical of this species. Ascending swimming is necessary for aeration behavior, recorded for the first time it was similar to the behavior described in the adult by Burgess (1989). 



As our data show, social behavior, expressed as maximal aggregation number and group cohesion also increase with age. At the end of the protopterygiolarval phase, simple resting and loose foraging aggregations are seen. Resting and foraging shoals grow in complexity and number of participants during pterygiolarval phase, but particularly during juvenile period. Social behavior is a complex phenomenon whose biological mechanisms and development are not well understood in vertebrates, but there is in general agreement that shoaling and schooling behavior are beneficial for the participating individuals (Buske & Gerlai, 2011). Fishes benefit from shoal membership through increased hydrodynamic efficiency, and augmented security and foraging success (Pitcher & Parrish, 1993). Some studies have devoted attention to development of behavior and sensory organs in Siluriformes (Khoda et al., 1995; Pruzsinszky & Ladich,1998; Maguit et al., 2010; Mukai et al., 2010; Rahmah et al., 2011) but we believe this is the first study demonstrating developmental changes in aggregation size and in shoaling behavior in Corydoras aff. paleatus.



Concluding remarks and perspectives. As a whole, our study suggests that Corydoras aff. paleatus etho-developmental evolution exhibits a strong correlation with phases of morphological development that we have described. Overall, we believe that our study may represent an useful departure point for future integrative analysis of correlative development. However, much more detailed studies on ontogeny of C. aff. paleatus neuroanatomy and behavior will be necessary before establishing a more definitive and heuristic correlation between structure, function and behavior of this species. Finally, since long-term breeding under artificial conditions could affect early development, a projection of the results of this study onto the whole species should be considered with caution.
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